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NEW QUESTION: 1
From the list below identify the item that appears in the
statement of financial position.
A. The amount of loans repaid during the year.
B. The amount of loans outstanding at the year end.
C. The amount of interest charged on loans during the year.
D. The amount of interest actually paid during the year.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Which traffic is permitted on the inside interface without any
interface ACLs configured?
A. No input traffic is permitted on the inside interface.
B. only HTTP traffic input to the inside interface
C. any IP traffic input to the inside interface
D. No output traffic is permitted on the inside interface.
E. only HTTP traffic output from the inside interface
F. any IP traffic input to the inside interface destined to any
lower security level interfaces
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: A
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